
One year hence, perhaps less, thore
may be another aspirant for honor*
®monjc th* biff pugilists. Norman Selby.

or "Kid McCoy," as he is gener*]]yknown, is the possibility. McCoyis young and has been growing
like a sprout. He is now nearly six
feet tall, weighs about 160 pounds, and
I* putting on flesh and muscle dnlj>*

I No cooler or morr sirmcKiw yugiifn^
than McCoy has been seen in ninny
years. To his generalship ho owes the
fact thut he carae from an encounter
Monday with a noted "punisher" absolutelywithout a mark, while hi*
adversary was half carried from the
rlr.K with a face and body that would
hardly Justify reproduction in rolo'tv
as a painter's masterpiece. McCoy was

a revelation to easterners despite the
fact that he was much heralded as a

top-noti her oo his western record, says
a New York dispatch.
Some sports are marveling over what

a Miff argument the Kid put up the
other dsy to Steve O'Donnell in a private.training-quarters ten-round go.
This, and putting out Tom Went in two
rounds on January SI last before thu
New Manhattan club were surprising
c-tfon*. West, it Is tc? be noted, had
lately been doing some putting out for
L\*ew Yorkers himself, though the men
v.. re not of high order. But West has
1 "-Mi rfCocTiliea ror hoihp years u* »

tiid one to put to sleep, bis best being
a .stand-off of Billy Smith for eleven
roumls.

McCoy was born In Rush county.Ind.,
October 13. 1S73. He stands five feet
eleven Inches, and weighs In condition
atnut 160 pounds. His first battle was
in IS9J at St. Paul. In a four-round contestwith Pete Jenkins. In 1892 he won
two fights near Indianapolis, one from
BiUy Barlow, six rounAs; and the otherfrom Bob Lewis, one round. That
fall he fought one elpht-round draw ut
Columbus, Ohio, with Herb. Hall. In
1993 he secured decisions over Jim Dickson.Jim Connors, "Unknown," Frank
Lamode, Frank Murray, "Kid" McCarthy.Dick Harris. Frank Merrltt,
and "Deaf Mute." He also fought a
twenty-two-rounddraw with Ike Boone
at Muncle. In<L, an eight«rdund draw
with George Bennett, of Akrun, and a
nine-round victory with Jurlc Welsh,
r.car Wheeling. In 1894 he .won from
Pat Harden. Providence,/Kl I.; Joe
Burke, Pall River; Jim Scully, New
Bedford; Charles Maxwell; Akron;
Harry O'Connor, Cleveland; Jack
Orace. Cleveland. He lost In one round
to BlUy Steffem, of Cleveland, but
when they met a second time secured
ft decision In a ten-round contest. In
October of that year he appeared In
Cincinnati and fought a ten-round
draw with AL Boberts, When the
pair met the second time McCoy
knocked out Roberts In Ave seconds.
In 1895 McCoy defeated "Shadow" Maber.Jack Wilkes. Charles Smith, Joe
Hheers and Charles Slefert. He knocked
out Dick Moore and Abe Uilman. Then
he went to England, where White defeatedhim In ten rounds.

Billy Clearwater may bc&tsTc to put
up a game of pool that lanBetf him the
world's chawplonshlp. HowA'er that
may be. his memory doesn't qjass with
his pool playing. On Monday he was
here and made an engagement to play
an exhibition game of continuous pool
with Oace Statler last night. A considerablecrowd of admirers of the game

""turned out to see an Interesting contest,but Clearwater did not appear for
H>me reason, or lack of reason known
only to himself.
There was no change in the bn«e ball

grounds situation yesterday. McKee
had not returned from Pittsburgh and
"I course there will lie no settlement
until he comca. McKee has said that If
the two street railway companies will
contribute $700 to the club, he will take
the Cities grounds at ho exhorbltant
I rice jinked, 11,000 rental for the season.When Mr. Wright was seen last
evening he said his company would
contribute S3C0. So If the over-theriverline will do the same the grounds
question will be settled In short order.
The next time McKee comes down
to Wheeling he should slay until he
gets grounds of some kind. People are
decidedly tired of this suspense.

THE UTTER-CITY CONTESTS
Befwrnt PltuhtirgU ami Cleveland U««

Ktu-Pltlitmrgb Leads,
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Murch 4.The

lnter-elty boxing and wrestling tournamentbetween Cleveland and Pittsburghopened to-night beforo an audienceof about 1,000 people ut Cyclorarnahall. The several events wera well
contested and some very good work
uns done. M. J. Riley, of Detroit, was
referee. Cleveland people won only one
bout during the evening.

'i'he If, pound wrestling bout betweenCbnrlrt Reinecke, Pittsburgh,
nnd John Ferguson, Cleveland, was a
'"ry cIorc contest, nnd was given to
Ib'lnecke on the only fall, in the fourth
round.
John McClelland. Pittsburgh, w m

the 120 poUnd boxing contest from WilliamKennedy. Cleveland, after four
rt'Unds of hard lighting. In the third
round Kennedy was knocked down
three tlnvs and took advantage of the
ten seconds each time.

In the no pound boxing bout, Yock
II en« »>:.t. Pittsburgh, made a mark
of John Hhlolds. Cleveland, and In tli"
vecond round ShleldH quit.
Homer Woods. Cleveland, won the

l i pound wrestle from Xlsh Klkl ir.
i;»-tting two fall* in second and third
"Hindu In two mlnuten and thirty f.corm.i-Kpe, tlveiy.

iri the 12." pound boxing. Joe T#eon«"l.I'lttaburgh. and John Smith,
Cleveland, put up four hot roundn with
I.i 'man! Imvtnir itir> lu>ar r»f <t throut-li
out, Leonard *c«»t tlio tifclnlon.

Th»« lir. pound boxing bout b*t\vr*n
ThoinKH Mltrhcll, Pltttiburgh. an<l.
Ki'll^y, f'lovfUnd, was turn" Hi th'
third round Ridley wji* knoclcfd go\
ami reforen cave tlm d»*rl«d'>n lo Mitchell
Hom« cood bout* ur»* promised for t'»

tnnrrow night.
U'aiiti m Fight.

YorNORTOWN. O., March 4.. T
IxilltflKft lntUfd by th»' bunkera of
l'.irrnuhcr to mntch him airr.lnHt -.i
lightweight lit ISO pouiuln III « J'.rjl/U
ifitfftt for $r/.0 or nion- a f<Ub', f">t
"n nccoptod by any of the |>U£||Ihi:

Kmragher n<il<J to-dny that If th<- eblMI'-ngoWfut not ncrepteil l»y nom«onc I"
th» wi-ft HiIm w<ok nn effort wotiM I.
rnnde to rnnlcc (i mntch with HomeIIgirl
weight In New York.

I«nvork (iolng(n Fttglnutl.
I"'in It. I.avuck, tho "umlefrnlr''

ffatln r-wlKht champion of tin* wm-I."
gone to hiii homo at Htaphon, o.

Ills business manager, Duvo Trusdell,
is Kitting ready to take Lavack to England.and th« i>alr will probably sail
early. In April. Lavack Is matched to
tight I3llly Smith before the National
Sporting Club, for a purse of £"00 and
£50 for expenses In the latter i»nrt of
May. Hp Is anxious to meet Tommy
White bofore sailing, and can find backingfor 1000.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Nightly llccortl ofStrlkei aud Spin-en
on the Alleys.

SOUTH BIDE LEAGUE. 1

W. U Pet.
Harvest .. 50 13 .7!M
Mali Pouch 4? 16 .74«
Mosart 41 23 .061
LalMI© . 36 24- .600
ApollO 23 40 .365
Standard 2* 41 JW
Novice ID 41 .302
Orient .......a 11 49 .183
By winulng three games from Standardlast evening the Harvest team won

the charaplotiHhlp of tho South Bide
bowling league. Standards wore no
match for ,^llllyM Fette* boy* Hdw?ver,it was only necessary for Harvest
o win or.qfgame In order to beat out
Mall Pouch by one game. By losing
three games, Standards tlnlsh u notch
lower. Apollo beating them out for llfth
position. The team* are now sure to
finish the series In the order printed
above. Score of last evening's games:
HARVE8T. 1st I'd Id Total
Rahr ISO 106 \rr, 4u2
Huumann 167 lu5 123 S!0
tJauphon Itt 1-1 ITS 4M
8l>ledel 147 1?« 149 <32
Fette Ill H2 1* 41f
Kemple 141 1UI 114 418

Tntnla 003 841 86tf 2U10
STANDARD. l*t INI 3d Totnl
Anidt 13 11S !#) 44»S
JiaJ*. r m liy 114 SO
V,*. Hrawh 117 111 120 3B
C. Nolle 1M0 147. 155 4^
Rolf 155 1M IJJ i'A
Woods 123 141 ITS 413

Totals 873 TOO 858 2521

NFWOSLEAKS RACES.
( eor^e \V. SIiohi 111* llrolato Dntch Arrowand JocO'Sot.
NEW ORLEANS, March 4..Eightyeighthday Crescent City Jockey Club's

Tv-inter races. .Weather flne; track fast.
Summaries:

First, purse $200, for four-year-olds
and up, selling-: six furlongs.Blackball
won cleverly, by hnlf a lewcth; Rlack
Tiger second: Imp Bimbo third. Time,
1:15%.
Second, purse $230. for four-year-olds

and up. selling: mile and an eighth.
Springvale won easily, by n length:
NJcollnl second; Marcel third. Time,
1:65*4.
Third, purse $250, for three-year-olds,

selling: seven furlongs.Nlklta won

driving, by a neck; Frittle second;
Georgle Smith third. Time, 1:2S.
Fourth, purse 9300, for three-year-olds

and up, handicap; mile and sixteenthGeorgeW won easily, by three lentrths;
Dutch Arrow second; Joe O'Sot third.
Time. 1:4#.

Fifth, purse $200. for four-year-olds
and up, selling; mile and a sixteenth.
Willis won driving. oy a nose; umy wcKenslesecond; Fakir third. Time,
1:49.

Sixth, purse 1200. for four-year-olds
and upwards, soiling: six furlongs.
Begue won easily, by two lengths: AlbertSidney second; Uart third. Time,
1:14%.

v r.
Thf llfccar \nlMiirr,

The nuisance to the people of the
city of bewfarp who go about, not
content with merely begging, but frighteningand bulldoting women, has been
referred to several times lately In the
papers. Yesterday one of these eheeky
fellows called at Lieutenant Supler's
house In East Wheeling, and he was

accommodated with a night's lodging
.at the lockup. He gave his name as
Charles Sparks.
Otltcer Knabe arrested Adolph Wlttweln,on a charge of disorderly conductat Bradford's livery stable,

WUrrllng Lodgr Enbrfnliti,
Last evening Wheeling lodge No. 23,

Ancient Order of United Workmen,
gave a social session In A. O. U. W.
hall, which was largely attended by
members of that and sister lodges.
Among the grand lodge officers present
wcce the following: W. 0. McCluskcy,
of Wheeling, past grand master workman;Ci. W. McCleary, of Wellsburg,
grand master workman, and C. W.
SteUer. of Wheeling, grand outside
watchman. Ice cream and other refreshmentswere served and a pleasantevening passed.

Good I«amb« from Ifrookc Connty.
The Pittsburgh Btockmnn an<5 Farmerof last week comments on the line

spring iambs sent to Denhoim Bros..
Pittsburgh denlers, by A. L. Carter, of
Brooke county. They weighed from
XOriy-nvo to miy iinunus uuu areoauu

from twenty-live to thirty eaolu Mr.
Carter hnn engaged extensively lately
In the growth or spring and winter
lambs and m.Jc-.s n sneces* of It. too.

/?!/ PAmoc
UlUUIlvO^ vwiiiwWillin better understanding of tho

transient nature of the many physicalIlls which viuilaU before proper efforts-rnutlo effort*.plcnraint efforts.
/jifhtly directed. There In comfort In
the knowledge thBt no many forms of
jiaknims arc not due to any actual <li»mum.but simply to a constipated conditionof the Bystein, which tho pleasant
lamilr laxative, Bytupnf I'iirs, iirompt|v removes. That Ik why it in the only
remedy ivith mlllinnsof families, nndia
everywhere culcemcd w) highly by nil
who viihm pood Hw lx,rn»n«'lnl
cffoct'i aru duo to the /not, tlint, it In the
«.n.« remedy which promotes internal
ri.MUlinifWt without debilitating tho
ir".in«* on which it. ftfltA It iw therefore

f.11 iii .»n!nr fo«t If* licm«-
I. !al effort*, to note when yon pmelmv. 1 hatyou hare the flimuino article,
v/hieh i:< mnnnfaoLnred by tlioC'nllfornlu
l i-Syrup (Jo. only, nud by »» rei»r»!.-Mo drngfrM".

If in the mjoymrntof flood licaUIi,
anil the i.y.stom to regular, tlien *nxlJ*livsor otlior remediesare not needed.
If aWotcdwIth any actual illiwflM. one
rruy l><* commended totbonwati ukUlfiu
I Ir. uMims, lint if in need of a laxutirn
thou one» Mould havothe bout, and wit*
I In; woll«infonnctleverywlior®, Nvrup<»"
li'ljfnatitndn liii:)iof«i and i* mwt lnriroijr
uiicd and given moat general wliifMUOA

BOISTEROUS MARCH.
It is Indeed a Knu^li Harbinger of

SprliiR.

FOR ONE THING IT IS THE BEST
.Month in tli« Year.Kyrrybody liunwf,
or Shaiilil Know, Wftnt Till* One

Thing l«.

It Is hard to agree with the calendar
and hull March a* the drat month of
spring, for It la so bleak and boisterousand brings in its train ho many
storms, that only poeto connect the
Idea of "gentle spring" with such a
month. Hut March Ik the bent time of
year in which to preparo our systems
for tho spring.
The Indoor llfo of the winter tells up-

on us severely. There 1h loss of appetite,confusion and giddiness In tlio
head, sleepless nights or else horrid
dreams with waking suddenly in affright.There are noises in the head
and ears like a tea-kettle singing or

bpats of a mulllod drum, occasional
deafness, headaches, black and light
spots before the eyes, and sometimes
partial loss of memory. The person
1h weak, tired and languid. Is pale and
sallow, has poor circulation Infect and
llmbs.the spirits are depressed, gloomy.

All this happens because of poor
blood and weakness; the brain and
nerves are only supplied with poor
blood, insteud of good rich, red blood.
To make good blood and strong nerves

>IIK9 MAMIE WOODnCRr."*
it Is necessary to restore the general
healthy action of the system by the
use of a Rood nerve-strengthening and
blood-purlfylng medicine.
Miss Mamie Woodbury, of Ilelfast,

Me., cays:
"I regard my Improvement simply as

wonderful, since using Dr. Greene's
Nervon niooa ana nerve remeuy. ueforeusing the medicine I hud been
running down for some time. I had a
liver trouble, and was Very nervouB
and I had such u tired feeling all the
time. I had no api>etite and wan growingpoor and lotting flesh all the time.
I was not able to do any kind of work
and had no strength nor energy.
"After using Dr. Greene's Nervura

blood and nerve remedy I had no tired
feeling, my nerves were strong, and 1
gained In flesh and now feel like myselfugaln."
You see what thin great remedy did

for her; It can do tb*» name for you if
you will but try it. It is ail Invigoratingtonic for the entire system. Why
not take It now In the spring when you
feel the need of It? This grand medicineis the discovery of one of the most
successful physicians. Dr. Greene, of
35 West Hth street. New York City.
who can always be consulted, person-
ally or by letter .free or charge.

BELL A.IBE.

All HortM of V«ori*l Omulp from
«br <;!« « City.

Belialre young men who have tAken
up homes in the west In recent years
are cjmlng to the front. Hartwell S.
Smith, a son of* J. B. .Smith, of this
city. Mettled upon a farm In Thurston
county, Nebraska, some years ago am!
now comes the Information that the
Republicans of that county will presenthim as their candidate for Congress.T. H. Johnson, secretary of the
Enterprise Window Clin** Company,
whose principal office f« still In this city,
but whose ofllce has been in Dunkirk,
Ind.. for several years past, has been
decided upon by the Republicans of
Jay county ns their choice for delegate
to the national convention, and that
county by the order of rotation is entitledto one of the delegates to the
convention this year. If Hallcck" Is
rnoHCH .UCAIIIICJ- mil imvc « hui ntv

boys call a cinch on one vote from
Indiana under all circumstances.
The reunion of the American Mechanic*at 0«ld Fellows' hall lout night

wan a pleasurable ambgfcertalning
occasion. The consolidation& the two
orders with a slngld^urpbse was
enough to make It aij interesting
event, but when tho prMSmrrne of
speech and song and mjgp^»togethpr
with a banquet to the i^iiribcis and
guests was udded It becrtTDd'especlally
bo. II. S. Armstrong made a short addresson "Arbitration" and A. I*. Bumgarner.of St. Clalrsvllle. gave an Interestingtalk on Immigration.
Tho case of the assignee of tho PuitneyGlass Company against some of

the subscribers to the Wock was concludedbefore Judge Drlggs on Tuesdayevening, but uo derision wan announced,the rourt Holding tho evidenceand argument under considerationfor a few days.
There was added to the office list of

candidates an published yesterday the
names of John \V. Llller for member
of the school board and J. D. Jones
for council. Tho ticket for the Hi-publicanprimaries will contain all the
names heretofore given.
Tho old Wise homej.tend farm, west

of town. Is to be Bold by the executorto-day and will likely go Into the
hands of tome of tho heirs, moat of
whom own farms in that vicinity.
The ordtnanco granting the Ohio

Valley Telephone Company the franchiseIn this city. Ih to he adjusted by
the council committee and directors of
that company this evening.
The pension board held it* regular

session hsre yesterday with nil the
members present and a number of new
applicants.
Candidates for treasurer In this city

now have to run on their own merits,
as the banks mako no moro contesta
The Ohio legislature hns passed a

law that only uu attorney can be a
en/ buih uu>.

Owen M-relian. who wan threatened
with pneumonia, was al>k» to bp out
yestemay,
Thore will l»<? an entertainment at

the Chrlotinn church thin evening.
M0UNDSV1M.E.

A Mltrrllmiroiii Mrlnui;*' «f Minor MntIrr*from .Mm hull** Mrtrnpolfa,
The board of education ha* accepted

the bl<l of the Aetna Warming & VentilatingCompany, of rittuburKh. for tin;
hoatlMf,* and ventllntlnf? of the now
tuihool building at $2,81?. Tli»* oiImt
bidder* were the Kmoad a- Will* Company,of Philadelphia. nt I:',Mi), ami the
PecU-'WIlHnnuion Company, of Cincinnati,at S-'I.'-iW). Tin- board met In regularmonthly nwurlon lant evening.
Thft Sunday school cla*.« of Mlm MollisParle* gave a "Turkic" «ocinl mi

Tuemlay evening at the home of Minn
LUxle Lowe. A largo crowd wan prenentand enjoyud theni»»(Hvo» with the
novel amujjemrntH on the programme.
The proceed* wore added to their claim
tnlMlon fund.
The Calf Creek Oil Company held a

meeting In thlH city, on Tueedny. A
member of the company nalri yenterdfty
that It* prospect* looked much brighter

than they did somo time ajro. The rip
for No. :j hole In almost completed and
drilling will aovit b'Jffln,
Hev. J. p. Scott, missionary to India

and husband of Mrs. Kmma Moore
Scott. of thin ilty; Is In this country to
attend the meeting; of tho Sonera) conferenceof the M. 13. church in Cleveland
next May. ^

Mr. Guy Powers, an estimable younsr
man, of Thompson, took unto himself
ycvtcrday a bride. Miss Laura Taylor,
of Roberts' Jildjjc. The ceremoay was

performed by Rev. A. E. Barnes:
Tlw friends of Captain O. Ii. 'Jenlcs, of

Mannliifrton, were shocked yesterday to
learn of his sudden and untimely death.
His Inst visit to this place was durlnc
tho holidays.
The Christian'Endeavor Society will

noiu a t'ocjai mis pvpiiiiik m uil- m/n.w

of Miss Emma ParUlnson. An InvitationIs extended to all to come.

(3rand Jury lias been In session since
Tuesday morning and up to last eveninghad not finished tin labors. It is expectedJt will report to-day.
The* pensioners were busy yesterday

making out their vouchers for another
quarter's pay.
Council will meet In regular session

this evening.
J. W. Alexander, of Pittsburgh, Is

here.

MARTJJTS FXERY.
Hupaatid miiJi«iii In tlis Thriving City

AcroM Ui« River.
At th« meeting of the auxiliary of the

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society,
held at th* Presbyterian parsonaso yesterdayartrrnoon, the following officer*
were tlected: President. Mrs. George
H. Smith; vice presidents, Mrs. II. W.
Smith and Mrs. It, G. Swarts; recordingsecretary, Mrs. Will II. Hall; cor-

«4«rolnnv Xirs. lJlon B.
I cn|ivi«uii»u «...,

Williams; treasurer. Mrs. B. O. Williams.The thanks offering was $50.
A force of men are still at work clearingaway the ruin* of the Buckeye

glass works. Five ear load* of nmchln-
ery. moulds, etc.. have baen shipped to
Bella!re, all sold as old iron, and the
sixth car is being loaded. Everything
of value is being stored away.
Ellsha Connelly, father of Mrs.

George King, of Martin's Forry. In dangerouslyill nt his furm in Clinton Valley,W. Va.. from the eiTects of a third
stroke of paralysis. He is eighty-six
years old.
Spelling bew are announced for the

Opera House on Friday. March 13, and
at the Central school building on the
night following, the former by the Y. M.
C. A. auxiliary and the latter by the
alumni.
Last night MIps May Sedgwick entertaineda party of friends In a delightful

manner at her home on North Fourth
street In honor of her guest. Miss Ber-
mu U«JII, VI vuiuiiiuu.i.

The newly elected oUlcere of the FraternityHall Association are: William
Sloan, president; Joseph N. Fraaier,
vice presfden, and Thomas J. Irwin,
secretary.
Last night Miss Cleod Anthony and

Joseph Anthony returned from Freoport.Po.. where they attended the funeralof their cousin, Miss Anna Hathaway.
Miss Ornce Miller, of Masslllon. who

has befii visiting Miss Verne Clark,
returned last night. She was accompaniedby Mrs. Ella Gill, of Bridgeport.
Miss Dollle Starr, formerly of Smlthflejd.wan recently married to a prominentyoung: man of Upper Sandusky.

She hoe many friends hereabouts.
Yesterday a case of scarlet fever was

discovered In the family of Samuel
Emanuel, on Lincoln avenue. The patientIs a sevt-n-yt-ar-old daughter.
The new flag presented to the Central

Rchool building last Saturday night will
be kept r«.»r Special occasion*. mc uiu

Aug Is floated over the building.
The Ladies Aid Society, of the Presbyterianchurch, will give a supper in

the dining room at the St. Clalrsviiie
hotel, next Saturday evening.
The name of the Christian Endeavor

Society In thf U. P. churoh ha* Iwen
changed to the Christian Union. New
officers will bo elected.
About three hundred imitations have

been lvsued for the birthday reception
to be given March 13 by the King's
Daughters.
The Western Sanitary Ware Pottery

Works, of Tlhonvllle, which recently
resumed after a six weeks' stop, is doing
fairly well.
Yesterday, while at work at' the Aetna-Standard,JLee McFarland was accidentallystruck on the head by a brick.
Samuel Taylor, secretary of the Hoaumont(tlass Company, is unable to work

on account of a boll on his leg.
Yesterdhy sheet mills Nos. 13, 14, 15

and 16 at the Aetna-Standard were
changed to 14, 15,18 and 17.
A party of Martin's. Ferry Masons

will attend the session of Wheeling
lodge No. 5. this evening.
The dance given by the Stamlard orchestra.at Scheehle's hall last night

was largely attended.
Edward Highland, of Marietta, who

luui been vifMlnjr friends iiert-, murned
home yesterday.
Mrs. John G&be is very sick at her

homo on Union street. Consumption Is
the cause.
Albert H. McAnlnch ha* been granted

n pension of W per month, dating from
ISl>0.
Miss Llbble Tweedy went to ML

Pleasant yesterday lo spend a few days.
Yesterday Edward Withers returned

from n qtae months' stay lu Tennessee.
A nlolcel reading will be given in the

U. T. church to-morrow evening.
A four-year-old child of Price Pierce

died yesterday.
The Union glass works Is working on

orders.
Mrs. Jeene Helby is on the tick list

f Healthy, happychildren make bettermen and women
of ua all.' A man is
hardly himself until
he has the developmentthat responsibilitybrings. After
the child cornea, the
father and mother
both plan and prowiaewhat ahull be
done with it A littlecare and a little
planning before
birth is often more
important than anythingthat can be
done after.
On the motbeT'a

health and strength
depend the life and
the future of the
children. A weak
and sickly woraas

ilfti cannot bear strong
V tod healthy children

.an well xpect fig* from thistle*. Moat
of the weakness of women ia utterly inexcusable.Proper cart- and proper medicine
will cure almost any disorder of the feminineorganism. Dr. lMerce'a Favorite Pieirriptionban been tested in thirty years of
practice. It is healing, soothing, strengthening.It ii perfectly natural in its operalionand effect. Jlv it* ur.e, thousands of
weak mown hare becu ramie strong and
bcaltby.have been made the mothers of
fttrong and'healthy children. Taken duringgestation, it make* childbirth cany andalmost paiilicin and insuren the well being
of both mother and child.
The following letter 1* only one of thousand*of similar ones:

Mrs. l^toaitrfc# Wwrrr, of Vktar, W, I'a.,
write*: 1 commenced lining the' favorite Piescriplion'wh-:ii half through my uertod of
pregnancy, I used four bottles and frit like
another woman. My lime of labor tv.n ra«v
nil rapid. I have a dear, strong, healthy little

boy baby."

vi'L\a. Q^&cr\tinuCU/''Puli
Dr. Pierce's celebrated U»k, "The Common

Bcnae Medical AdvUrr," will I* aent free to anyd.lreaa on retrim of it one-cent *tatnp«. to
cover eot» of mailing t>n{r. The »*>ok crmtaina
1008 pages, profusely illuatuted. ami U of Incatimnlilevnlua to every woman. A veritable medicalllbtnty, In one volume. Adtrem, World's
UUpcuaary Mcdical Aaaodntiou, Dulfalo, N. Y.

' HAS80CK8.GEO.

©@®D Ho 3)1]
Hassocks

Keep tho feet off the fli
many a cold is averted,
them on other pieces of
socks.nice ones, bright
prices it won't pay you t
or church. Two hundn
35c each, or three for §1

That Lower
Will interest every lady,
invite clofeer inspection, i

| only bo realized after se

window display contains
to be found on tuo shelvi
ful Monotone effects in
fully represented in evet

Shirt Waist5
Will soon becomea ho
will wear tncm. wiiy sr
are so low, the styles so j
ble. We've only about
can get an idea of the b&
ing and looking through

Witch Kloth
The first lot all sold. 1
the best polisher on tl
keepers, cyclers, all shot

Dresden.
The word carries with i
it a JJUL iu aimo tuuo o i.

beautiful color and com
The large flower, so nat

grey or red grounds, as

effects, are really rivals <

room or opera waists mi
somest you can get. Ef
TAFFETAS, whore the
printed efl'ects are Roma
in design, but outrivals
fabrics, especially in silk

J9-NEW LINES of Silk Waists, Sprin
received.very swell in appearance, m

(§(M)n io SiGi
FOR RENT.

OH RENT-HOUSE NO. 1*6 VIR-
(JIN1A street, six rooms, with n hall;

will rent furnished at |20, or unfurnished
at >15 pur month. mrt <

IIlOR RENT OR, FOR SALE.FIVE-
* roomwl frame house No. Ill South

Broadway. Reasonable flRura. Enquire
of WALTER MARSHALL. mr2

|/OK HKNr. Ai'KIL 1, 1890, NO. 1404
I Mnlu street three-ntorr briek warehouse.
Inquire of HENRY K. LIST. The City Bank ol
Whcemig. delO ,

l.N OR RENT-REST OFFICE ROOM IN
A. the city; large and plenty of H*ht;
contrally looted In beat advertised build- J
lnu in the city. Also lanro hall for rent
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
and Market streets. Jan

17*OR RENT-TWO-STORY BRICK
resldonce, No. 112 Fourteenth street

Has S rooms, finished attic, bath room,
basement laundry, hot and cold water,
both gaso*. Enquire at NESBITT 4s
PRO.'. 1118 Market street Ja39 j
J^OR RENT.
Mmiut nf Alrht rnnm* with nil modern

Improvements, on Edtrtn^ton'a Lnnr.
Thorp Is one acre of ground with all kinds
of fruit. Flvo minutes* walk from motor.
This in one of the finest suburban placcs
around our city. Price £5 per month.
Enquire of
fe28 KE8BITT A DEYIXE.

J?OR USSTL ]

Third floor, 10C7 Main ntre»t, fl*e rooms, j
lO I,"AN-95,000 on good rmnl p|l«U.
I OK SA1.K.I'ropcrtf on Iht Inland paying13 per cent.

JAMKH 1. IIAWI.KV,
It#at Estate nnd Financial Agmt,

Jail10W Main Wrest. 1
=============================== :

for 8au5.

T"^voS~sai.E-karbrh SHOP. SfT
} QUIRE at 25 Eleventh streoL mrl ;

BAKEIir FOR SAr.K-OWlNO TO IIX !
health I offer my bakery business for f

sale. Cull on or address W. H. WHEAT, {
corner Thlety-elKhth and Water streets. J

f fe2S

JpOK 8ALR. I

SAiiboivr. j
(iood location anJ trade. Can be bought 2

chr«|k. luquiru o( H. O. IIOYCE
oral 1«0 ChapMna street I

j ynua store for bale.

The Md.ure Houso Tharmaey Is for !
«nm «*» «» i iu(>i inoi nm

enguge In other employment.
Inquire of

A. L. YfOOTON
or

tnra HENRY 8QNNEH0RN. 1

Uli sAI.li

AFE\T CHOICE J.OTS AT BDOtSOTO^
'

Cbeap *ad oa Ka»y Term*

W. V. HOGE.
offl CUT flank RiUldlng. lsoj Market Wrest j

STOCKH POR RALE.
45 Hlmrc* German Bank.

9 MimroM lCiv«r»ide iilu «» Company.
S Wheeling Pottery bonds, C per cent
10 aharea Kxchangn Hank.
to aliurc* Welluburg National Hank.
90 ahart* Dollar Savings Hank, of Del- i

lalre. t10 aharea Aetna-Standard Steel and Iron
Company.

100 aharp* Wheeling Bteel and Iron Co. a20 aharea Franklin InRurance Company.!v. 8. IllWIN, nrokor. afell* No. C Twelfth Street.

STOCKS FOR SALE. >
- c

National Hank of We«t Virginia. «Kxchange Hank.
National Hank of Wellsburg,Aetna-Standard Mill. ,
.u Hell** Iron Work*. J

Wheeling Steel and Iron Company.
inxMlntf Icc And Storaec Company.Nw Btwl Bridge.

Wheeling Hallway Company. ,]Uv«rnlil* Olaw Company.Cry*tul c.law Company. n
TUnrh nron. Tobacco Company.Franklin Inmirnnec Company. ^
Wood Hro*. Planing Mill Company. J

SIMPSON & HAZLETT. =

Htuckn. IJonda, Invcatmontii. lnnurnnc. (
W 1511 ®»rkut Blto'l. T

tirft lAiilirttfirriAi i>. 'li'VirfirTiM

E. STITBL U 00. ,

n"ff®D & ©®o

}or and out of draughts, and
Of course you can't bo restingfurniture, but can have Has;colors or dark, at such low

r> be without them in the home
>d received this week. Go at
00.

Window
A passing glance would only

md the full satisfaction would
eing the goods inside, ior the
only a sprinkling of the stock
88. and counters. The beautihigh-classDress Fabrics are
y weave.

hhv fni* awpv nnrl miaa
WVJI »"» VIVIJ '"too

lould not they when the prices
pretty, the waists so coinforta350dozens .it present, but you
st styles of the season by comthissample line.

I.
Second lot moving fast. It's
le market. Jewelers, houscilduse it.

m

it style and finish, and when
lotning iiiindsomer, lor every
bination is herein portrayed.
ural on the chameleon, blue,
well as the pretty Persian

)f Nature's o*yn beauty. Ball
ide from these are the handspeciallyis this noticeable in
subdued colors in the warp

nesque in appearance, ancient
any former attempt at waist
s.

g Wraps. Parasols, and Skirts, just
odest in price.

oU®D & ©(Do |
TO LOAN.

Money to loan-cash always j;.
on hand In lums to suit, from 00 and

upwards, on real cstatu; also on furniture, '-:j
ftc., without removal: cany payments. No \
charge union loan Is mnde. Confidential.
co-imnatw i>o* JWI.

WANTED.
GENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE' ^
"Earth Girdled," Dr. Talma^e's wonlerfulnew book: nearly 600 massive pages;

aver 400 pictures: ho tells air he saw while -vjStraveling 'round the world. Address .2*51
PEOPLE'S. SMI Market street. Phlladelphia.Pa. fe2S-tth&» .,3

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS. ^
OTOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholder* \.3gof the Wheeling Bridge and Terminal '/.««

Railway Company will l>o held at tho !tl
company's office. room 12W. No. 32 liberty

utroet.New York City, pn Tuesday, tho Jfl
toth day of March. l^S*. dt S o'clock In the .-"5H
iffernoon. HENRY W. HAYDEN.

mr2 Secretary. -Ofa

REAL ESTATE. }*£
?OB ttEnSTT.

A Month.
So. fc*» Eighteenth street I 00 *M
\o. i\o r.iKMiccnin »irecc. a rooms.... a w >

Mo. 71U Market street, 5 rooms 15 00 ;/
Mo. MO Alloy D. 5 rooms 9 00
Mo. 2416 Market street 13 00 i
So. W Fourteenth street. 4 rooms,
both ses 15 00 "2

Mo. 1501 Market street.* rooms, both v

gases, hot water and bath a 00 3<0. 79 Nineteenth street 12 00 c
Mo. 2917 Woods street SOO
Mo. 147 Fourteenth street, both rases, jS*hot water and Imth 2500 'a
Mo. 2002 Mala street. 3 rooms <00

Mo.USixteenth street, store room.... 20 00 .0
Mo. ft) North Front street 13 00 1
Mo. 102* McColloch street WOO ;
Mo. 1410 Main street, store room 25 00
Mo. 101 Thirty-third street, store room 0 00
**our-roomed houaes Creseont Place.. 7 00 »

rwelve-roomed renldence. 3Vi acre*
ground. Edjrlngton's ljtne -A

ftoom, with or without power. Chaplineand Seventeenth streets .. ,'jj
Co. 1S11 Alley II. 4 rooms R 00 S
Mo. 2503 Alley B « 00 .' J
rooms rear of Mission Sunday

school. Eighteenth street fi Oft
Mo. K2i) Msln street. 2 ofllee rooms..., 9 00 *

Mo. 2311 Alley C. 4-roomed house 9 00 \
rhree rooms. Pleasant Valley 6 00 *

Co. 2»?J2 Alley B, 3 rooms 0 00v
Mo. <3 Alley 15 « 00

FOR SALE.
No. 3918 Mntn street.
No. 422 and 4224 Market street.
No. 6J Seventeenth streot, C rooms, both

;ancs.
No. 2SJ0 Main street.
Sixteenth atrefet reildenee. $4.r00.
Nos. 452 and 454 National road.
Counters and shelvliiK. No. 101 Thirtyhlrdstreet.
No. 92 Sixteenth street.
l<ot on South Front street.
six-roomed nousc, remnsuia.

james~athenry.
leal Efttato Asrcnt. Collector, Notary-Pub- N (vialie and Pension Attorney, No. IC13 Mar- jffll(ct street. feS. n

fob zreztstt.
Very doslrable residence corner of Chapineand Twenty-third streets, 8 rooms* 88
with. hall, laundry.
Right rooms No. 33 Vlrjrlnio street.
Boarding* hour/* on Mtiln tftroot, second -i.

,nd third lloorv, hy Nteel bridge. /jmStore room end o living room* No. 1M6 J®nd 1»»M Mil In etre«*t.
Store room No. 10 Twelfth street.
ft-rooined brick, with bath. both ram*.
fo. 10 Zanc Htroot: rent HO
Store room No. 2101 and 2103 Main street; <s|heap rent.
Store room* No*. .W» and SS«>7 J ftcob
treet; cheap ront.
Arbow: factory, on Twentieth wtroet.
Arbour hull, corner of Thirty-third and crJHncob utroctfi; rent cheap.
S-room houso No. IMS Market street. -jMpith all modern convenience*.
5-room houso rear Twenty-third St.. $12. .qfl6-roont house No. 126 Virginia Hi. ut 115.A number of other small houses. Call
nd KQt our Hut.

ROLF tto ZANIi), ; |mrj No. 30 Fourteenth Sfreet. 'oH
'iRRAT KaCmTji-IKs""for thi'i 'a
rf. OOMI'lktiox OK OUUEKS. at s
MBiyTKI.UUKSOJlWOII HHISTINJOl'I'lUt

but fw VJ


